Progress after leadership program at Brown
(How did I apply the knowledge learned from the leadership program)

Kings High School International Student Association
(Crucial leadership skills learned from Brown University, influencing people from different countries and background.)

Timeline
- 2011.09: Foundation of international student association
- 2011.10: Chill out between int’l and non-int’l students
- 2011.11: Set up regular meeting of Int’l Student Association
- 2011.12: Talent Donation
- 2012.01: Kick off 2012 Kings Vision Project
- 2012.03: 2012 Kings Vision Project Group Activity
- 2012.05: 2012 Kings Vision Project Activity Briefing
- 2012.06: Planning benefit Concert

North Korean Children's Human Rights Awareness Activities
(Children and their education has always been one of the social areas that draw my interest. As I conducted research on the topic, I realized that the human rights violation, especially on its children, was severe. In 2012, North Korean refugee issue surfaced as a major international concern, which automatically drew my interest.)

Timeline
- 2011.01: Participated in refugee meetings in Korea
- 2011.08: Joined workshops for North Korean Human Rights
- 2011.09: Research & collect information
- ~current: Started study group for the issue
- 2012.02-4: Social Networking Promotion
- 2012.03: Writing a letter to President Obama

Grouped students together from my school and opened our eyes to look at world issues. Created projects and fundraiser event in order to spread awareness what is happening in the world.